Sunday 07 January 1968 
København, Tivolis Koncertsal [Tivoli Concert Hall], Denmark
1st show, Jimi sounds like he has a cold

[Aud = Audience] 


[Tuning etc…big applause & mass whistling (for some reason) & heavy drum intro]

One, two, three…


1. SERGEANT PEPPER’S LONELY HEARTS CLUB BAND (John Lennon & Paul McCartney)

Hey
It was twenty years ago today
Sergeant Pepper told the band to play
They’ve been going in and out of style
But they’re guaranteed to bring a smile

So may I introduce to you
Been together all these years
Sergeant Pepper’s Lonely Hearts Cub Band 

I don’t really wanna stop the show
But I think you might like to know
We’ve got a singer’s gonna sing a song, [for you?]
An’ he wants you all to join along

So may I introduce to you
One and only Billy Shears
Sergeant Pepper’s Lonely Hearts Cub Band 

[He’s … … me?]

Noel: Thank you…very much
Jimi : Thank you very much and-uh, we’d like to continue on, you know, this is, it’s very, very bad here, you know, echo, yeah uh-hum. We’d like to continue on with a song called ‘Let Me Stand Next to Your Fire’ [tuning]
Aud : [Laughter & applause] 
Jimi : One, two, three…


2. FIRE  [Backing vocal - Noel]

Yeah, dig this baby
Yeah, sing the song
You don’t-uh care for me, I don’t-uh care about that
You’ve got a new fool, hah, I like to laugh at
I have only one-uh, burnin’ desire
Let me stand next to your fire
(Let me stand next to your fire) Hey, let me stand, baby
(Let me stand next to your fire) Whoa-oa, let me stand 
(Let me stand next to your fire) 
(Let me stand next to your fire) 

Oh, yeah
(Feel good)

You say your mum ain’t home, it ain’t my concern
Just don’t play with me and you won’t get burned
I have only one-uh itchin’ desire
Let me stand next to your… [plays whammy bend] 
(Let me stand next to your fire) Hey, let me stand, baby  
(Let me stand next to your fire) Oh, let me stand
(Let me stand next to your fire) 
(Let me stand next to your fire) 

Oh, move over Rover*, and let Jimi take over

[Solo]

[…?] yeah

You try to give me your money 
You’d better save it, babe
Save it for your rainy day
I have only one-uh itchin’ desire
Let me stand next to your… [plays trill]
(Let me stand next to your fire) Hey, let me stand, baby 
(Let me stand next to your fire) Oh, let me stand 
(Let me stand next to your fire) I ain’t doin’ no harm
(Let me stand next to your fire) 

*From ‘Stoop Down Baby’ aka ‘Two Old Maids’ (Chick Willis?): “Old Mother Hubbard went to the cupboard… But when she bent over Rover took over. ‘Cause you know he had a bone of his own” ha-ha-ha. Jimi covered this at least five times from 1965 to 1970. He also get’s a mention in ‘Highway of Broken Hearts’ & ‘Keep On Groovin’ This, coupled with the story of Jimi asking if their dog could be moved so he could warm himself at the fire in Noel’s mother Margaret’s house at New Year 1966/67, would appear to be the inspiration for ‘Fire’

Jimi : Guess we’d like to-uh, carry on and, ‘scuse me one minute please.. [tuning etc,]. See these are-uhm, um, English amplifiers you know and we’re playin’ Copenhagen, Denmark and-uh heh they make noise you know when you’re up close to ‘em. We’d like to continue with a song, do you remember? You remember a song goes like this?...


3. HEY JOE (William ‘Billy’ Roberts)

Hey-ey Joe, I said where you goin’ with that gun in your hand?
Hey-ey Joe, I said where you goin’ with that gun in your hand?

I’m goin’ down to shoot my ol’ lady
You know, I caught her messin’ ‘round with another man
I’m going down to shoot my ol’ lady
You know, I caught her messin’ ‘round with another man
And that ain’t too cool
 
Hey-ey Joe, I heard you shot your lady down
You shot her down in the ground
Hey-ey Joe, I heard you shot your lady down
You shot her down in the ground
Yes I did, I shot her 
You know I caught her messin’ ‘round town 
Yes I did, I shot her 
You know I caught her messin’ around town
An’ I gave her the gun, I shot her 

[Solo]

Hey-hey Joe 
Where you gonna run to now, where you gonna go?
Yeah
Hey-hey Joe, I said 
Where are you gonna run to now, where you gonna go?
I’m goin’ way down south, way down to Mexico way
Hey
I’m goin’ way down south, way down where I can be free
Ain’t no one gonna find me
Ain’t no hangman gonna
He ain’t puttin’ a rope around me, yeah
You’d better believe it, baby
Hey, hey-ey Joe, better run on down 
You’d better, goodbye everybody
Hey

Noel: Thank you very much, ta
Jimi : Oh, well, thank you very much, like to continue on with a, slow blues
Noel: An old blues number by, oh. Do you like blues here, ay? It’s our, our own version of it, us, it’s called ‘Catfish Blues’ or something
Jimi : [sings in high pitched voice] Aah-aah-blue-ues. Gi’ me an ‘A’, […?] Don’t play that.. 
         awe… It goes something like this here…


4. CATFISH BLUES *  

Yeah

Well, I wish, I was a catfish
Swimmin’ in Lo-ord the deep blue sea
I’d have-uh all you pretty women
Fishin’ after me, fishin’ after me, lookin’ after me-e 
Oh Lord, oh yeah, oh yeah, oh yeah now

Yeah
Well, I went down, to my girlfriend’s house
And I sat down, Lo-ord, on her front step
And she said “Come in now Jimi
My husband just now left”
Just now left, just now left
Oh Lord, oh Lord, oh yeah, whoa yeah

[Solo]

Well, there’s two, two trains runnin’
But there’s now none, Lord, is goin’ my way
You know, there’s-uh one train runnin’ at midnight 
Other one, leave just ‘fore da-ay, leave just ‘fore day, leave just ‘fore day
An’ I said oh, yeah, sure ‘nough it do, whoa yeah, sure ‘nough they do 

[Drum solo]

* First two verses from  Muddy Waters ‘Rollin’ Stone’, last from his ‘Still A Fool’ both songs are themselves 
  variations of other blues songs 

Noel: Thank you very much, that starred Mitch on the drums there, not good enough for off our first LP. I’m screwing the nut. It’s all about ladies, one’s called ‘Foxy Lady’
Jimi : We’d like to do it-uh remember a song named [Yolanda?]. We’d like to do ‘The Wind Cries ‘Mary’’ for you if that’s all right. We must get tooned up first. Give me a ‘A’, yeah [tuning]. One, two, three…


5. THE WIND CRIES MARY

After all the Jacks are in their boxes
And the clowns have a-all gone to bed
You can hear happiness 
Staggering on down the street
Footprints dressed in red
And the wi-ind it whispers, “Mary”

Jimi: Thank you very much and for our next number we’d like to do Purple Haze. One, two,   
        three, four…


6. PURPLE HAZE  [Backing vocal - Noel]

Purple haze all in my brain
Lately things don’t seem the same
Actin’ funny, but I don’t know why
‘Scuse me while I kiss this guy

Purple haze all around 
Don’t know if I’m comin’ up or down
Am I happy or in misery?
Whatever it is, that girl put a spell on me 

Help me
Help me baby

[Solo]

(Ooh aah, ooh aah, ooh aah, ooh aah) 

Yeah
Purple haze all in my eyes
Don’t know if it’s day or night.
You’ve got me blowin’, blowin’ my mind.
Is it tomorrow or just the Enterprise? [Star Ship?}

Help me
Help baby
Yea-eah, purple haze
               (Purple haze)
(Purple haze) 

(Purple haze) 

(Purple haze)

(Ooh aah, ooh aah, ooh aah, ooh aah) 

Noel: Thank you very much
Jimi : We’ve had very bad trouble with the amplifiers, very bad hell, you know, like to finish, [Do you remember the Imperial was like this?] Spanish Castle Magic. Like to do a song called-uh. We’ve a new LP out, it’s called ‘Spanish Castle Magic’, that’s when it’s out 
Aud : [Applause] 
Jimi : One, two…
Noel: Does it not hurt, thumping the ground?
Jimi : One, two, three, four…


7. SPANISH CASTLE MAGIC

It’s very far awa-ay 
It takes about a half a day to get there
If we travel by my-ah, dragonfly
No it’s no-ot in Spai-ain
But all the same you know it’s a, it’s a groovy name
And the wind's just right 

Hang on my darlin’
Hang on, if you wanna go
[It’s a really groovy place?]
[…….?]
Spanish Castle magic

The clouds are really lo-ow 
And they overflow
With cotton-candy 
And battle grounds 
Red and brown
But it’s all in your mi-ind
So, don’t blow your time on bad things
Just let your mind float around

Hang on my darling
Hang on, if you wanna go
[It’s a really groovy place?]
[…….?]
Spanish Castle magic

[Solo]

Hang on my darling
Hang on, if you wanna go
[…….place?]
[…….?]
Spanish Castle magic
Noel: Clapped out
Jimi : Thank you very much, just like to do the last number for you, it’s the flower called      ‘Wild Thing’ okay


8. WILD THING (John ‘Chip Taylor’ Voight) [backing vocal Noel (almost inaudible)] 

Wild thing, you make my heart sing
You make, oh, everything groovy, heh
Oh, wild thing

Wild thing, I think you move…
I wanna know for sure
Come here now, sssock it to me one time
Sssh you move me

Hey, wild thing
You make my heart sing
You make out, everything groovy
Yeah, yeah, yeah, wild thing 

[Solo quotes Frank Sinatra’s STRANGERS IN THE NIGHT (Burt Bacharah & Hal David)]

Wild thing, I think I love y…
But I wanna know for sure
Come here now, sock it to me one more time again 
I love you

Wild thing, you make my heart sing 
You make, oh, everything groovy 
Hey, wild thing
Yeah, yeah, yeah, wild thing

Wild thing

Jimi: [Guitar ‘says’: Thank you, very much’…’thank you’]….









